Name ______________________ Date __________

CELEBRATE Congratulations on your success! Pause, reflect, and take inventory of where you are, and where you’re going.

EVALUATE Rate yourself in each area on a scale of 1-10 in the boxes below. Complete and send to your mentor.

POWERmentoring

How strong is my belief?

How well do I do these building activities?

PREPARE • Be a product of the product • Schedule PIPES activities • Get product & business training • Receive mentoring & strategize • Do personal development

INVITE • Share products • Share opportunity • Invite to learn, share, build • Remind guests to attend

PRESENT • Present products • Present opportunity • Attend presentation with guests

ENROLL • Enroll new members • Enroll in LRP • Commit to share & host a class • Commit to build

SUPPORT • Continue to educate customers • Launch, train, mentor builders • Promote & support events • Nurture relationships • Recognize success

Download or Print at sharesuccess.com.library
### WHERE AM I?

**What is my team structure / volume?**

- Builder
- Current Volume
- Needed Volume

### WHERE AM I GOING?

**What is my next goal?**

**By when?**

### WHY AM I GOING THERE?

**Why am I committed to reaching my goal?**

**Why is it important to me?**

### HOW WILL I GET THERE?

**What do I need to do to achieve it?**

**What actions do I need to take now?**

### VITAL ACTION STEPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What needs to happen?</th>
<th>What do I need to do?</th>
<th>Do I feel I can do it?</th>
<th>What support do I feel I need?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>